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BRUNS NEW MINISTRY 
WILL BE COALITION WITH 

LLOYD GEORGE' IN CHARGE

their «Ment tad * 
mewt wtotoh would require threeTRIM. OF URL CHIVES 

COES OVER TO HER 10 It ta tar et IN WREA Japanese Social.

'SWISHLast evening in Oçburg street Chris
tian church the members and friends 
held a re union and Japanese social. 
An excellent programme was carried 
through and each number was encor
ed . After the opening addresses by 
Sergeant A. P. Hodges, there was a 
piccolo solo by Ronald Edwards. Vo
cal dodos were given by Miss Audrey 
Mullln, John D. Woods, Mies Olive 
Amdur, F. J. Punter, Miss Edith Mop- 
risen, Mr. Bambury, Mrs. Paterson, 
Mrs. W. F. Smith, Mrs. Henderson, 
and Mrs. Qregg. Plano selections were 
rendered by Mr. Barranco, Mias Doris 
Barnes and Miss Lillian Codner. Cor-

The Meat E ffective Remedy 
Kiown is "Nerviline."

thua «Sorte a
Will Conduct Her Submarine 

Warfare to Suit Herself, 
Says Cologne Gazette.

German Spy Charged with At
tempting to Extort Money 
Gets Three Months Post
ponement of his Case.

You He the tenet too get from Ner- 
vtltne le permanent 

R doesn't matter whether the 
ia spasm or congestion, external or 
Internal: It it is pain—equally with 
Its curative action upon 
Nerviline will relieve and quickly core 
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, strains, 
swellings or enlarged jointe, and afl 
other muscular aches.

The reason Nerviline Is Infallibly a 
remedy for nenrallgla resides id two 
very remarkable properties Nerviline

The Pio IX fre 
leans for Bai 
in Storm 2001 
ary Island i
Steamer Torp
MMiidl Dec. 6, vii 

• dred members of 
Spanish steamer Pi 
Orleans for Barceloi 
by the sinking of 
storm wthen 200 mil 
Island». Twenty-six 
crew were saved.

The Pio IX., lader 
ried no passengers, 
er of 3*895 tone gros 
Sunderland! in 1887. 
Buenos Aires, which 
ity, was unable to f 
els tance on account 

ixrodon, Dec. 6—T 
ship Urlbltarte, 1,7 
reported to bave be- 
crew has been landt 

London, Dec. 6—1 
or Elswick Park wl 
phla on. September 
been posted at IJoj

CANADIAN PACIFI 
PLANS FOR I 

RETUP

London, Dec, 6—A wtrel 
received here from Berne aaiye:

•The Cologne Gazette declares that 
to her submarine warfare Germany 
wtiB be guided 'by her awn interests, 
and will not allow herself to be Influ
enced by American threats or euggee- 
ttODI.

The FnamfcAirter Zeitung warns 
Germarib agatoet expecting doubde ra
tions tie a remit of the invasion of 
RoaumanHa. It says the Ruseo-Rau- 
man tons may save tihetr iiarveete and 
granaries, which are situated mainly 
on the lower Danube to territory 
which has mbit yet been Invaded."

Continued from page 1a
The country awaits th# rising of the curtain on the next act of title 

historical and remarkable criele with an expectancy which never sur
rounded the birth throes of any previous government The Lloyd George 
ministry means the direction of the war by a dictatorship In the form 
of an Inner council of the cabinet and means the scrapping of those 
elder statesmen, whose supremacy In the councils of the nation, until 
they choose to withdraw from the scene voluntarily, has always here
tofore been regarded by the British people ae a matter of course.

OLDER MEN MUST GO.
Mr. Asquith, Mr. Balfour, Viscount Grey and Lord Lanedowne 

"muet go" the Lloyd George prêta has been crying. But their going 
will be attended by widespread misgivings among the people, who have 
thought their knowledge and experience ae neceeary to the government 
as the push and driving power of the group which will succeed them.

WILL FORM WAR COUNCIL.
Mr. Lloyd George Is committed to the formalton of a war council, 

and the membership of that dictatorship will be the most Important and 
crucial work he will have to deal with. Andrew Bonar Law, the Earl 
of Derby and Sir Edward Carton, all of them Conservatives, are moat 
talked of. Mr. Bonar Law and Lord Derby would be generally approved, 
but Sir Edward Carson has many critics who concede hie talents ae a 
brilliant lawyer, but question whether he has also the stability, sound 
judgment and business experience for directing war measures.

The new premier is confronted with the problem whether he will 
become a member of hie own war council. Hie scheme for the council, 
which he presented to Premier Aequlth as the price of hia continuai 
in the Aequlth cabinet, excluded the premier on the ground that the ge 
eral duties of the office did not leave time for dally sessions, to which 
the council must devote Itself. The question whether Lord Northcliffe, 
to whom more than to anyone, unless himself, Mr. Lloyd George owes 
hie advancement will enter the cabinet Is much discussed. If he does, 
the presence there of Mr. Asquith, Viscount Grey and Mr. Balfour, 
whom Lord Northcliffe'» newspaper» call “the Haldane gang" apparent
ly becomes entirely improbable.

Who will be minister for foreign affaira and chancellor of the ex
chequer—two of the most Important offices outside of the military and 
naval spheres—Is a matter of speculation, on which predictions are all 
guess work. The House of Commons will meet tomorrow, but no notice 
regarding the new government is expected. An official note says the 
proceedings will be formal and that no questions will be answered.

WHERE LABOR STANDS.

despatch

The first 1» Its wonderful power of 
penetrating deeply into the 
which eraMee It to reach the vary 
source at congestion.

Washington, Dec. 6 —The prelimin
ary hearing of Karl Artngaand Graven, 
sekf-etyled international spy, charged 
with attempting to extort 13,000 from 
Countess Voç iBerasroriT, wife of the 
German ambassador, was further Con- 
timed, today until 'March 10.

Formal notification has not 'been re
ceived through the state department 
by the district attorney of the avail- 
ability as wdtnetseee of members of the 
German nwihaaay etteff.

Attorneys for Graves explained that

Nerviline Is a guaranteed remedy. 
Nerviline possesses another and not 25 cent trial size. Sold by dealers 

leee Important action—4t equalizes the everywhere, or direct from the Ca- 
net solo by H. F. Block; banjo duet,1 circulation in the painful parts, and Itarrhozone Co., Kingston, Canada. 
Misses Bond and Bagnell; bpll setae-* 
tititi, Walter Bagnell; reading, R. J.
Currie. There were also selections 
from Mikado and the Geisha, given 
by members of the church choir. The 
school room was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion.

«
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TO INCREASE PRODUCTION Ofr

FOODSTUFFS IN BRITAIN, {he board of agriculture to take over 
unoccupied or occupied1 land for theLondon, Dec. 6—In order better to, 

secure too» supplies. King George ha< »urP0M ot cultivation.

signed an order-in-counctl empowering

WE HAVE TO MAKE
SHORT WORK 
or THIS JOB!

£ 4
The Canadian 

through Its Departm 
sources, now maket 
nouncement of Its 
land holding» In 
placed at the dtopt 
who, having seen ac 
British forces In ti 
are desirous of takl: 
work at the close o:

After defining tl 
many big problems 
British Empire afte 
return to civil life 
Hons of men wfho, 
dlere, have taken 
struggle, the com 
'"that active service 
have created a desl 
many men who, bef 
engaged In other wo 
side employment, 
number a considérai 
be desirous of obtt 
which they can crei

"Western Canatiti, 
best opportunities 1 
pire for those men 
engage In farming, 
any general scheme 

^A'on In Canada by 
■oust necessarily t 
Administered by th 

eminent, the Ctina 
way. as a large l 
western provinces 
s trous of doing it» el 
to solve this import

Only those are ell 
duce proof of servie 
unit of the British 
British Army or Na' 
physical fitness am 
ous experience in 
jtfidates are required 
an Examining Con 
contract Is entered

Two kind's of fai 
able for colonize 
Farms and Assit 
Farms. In the fin 
number of farms in 
with distinctive ml 
be Improved, previ< 
by the erection of 
fence, the provision 
and the breaking of 
stock, implements a 
where necessary, bt 
Assisted Colonlzat 
which an almost ur 
land will be avails 
first selected by th 
ists, and then Imprt 
assistance from tin 
way of advances of 

- ing material, live 
■'and seed' grain. 
r In case where th' 

mittee to satisfied t 
unable to provide 1 
himself and his fam 
year of his occupe 
stetance, In tflve waj 
not exceeding one-1 
any work done by 
permanently improt 
be mad le.

On each Improve 
Central Control Fa 
Used and operated 
in charge of a colo 
The colonist's op 
directed with thç a< 
in tendent, and the 
be used for purpo 
lion, to maintain t* 
to keep on hand th 
expensive madhlnei 
vidual farmers wou 
able tp. buy at fin 
which a fixed- dailj 
made. Assisted Col 
will also receive the 
live directions givei 
Inspectors.

Land will be soli 
■tiers only, settleme 
tiding the basis of i 
utqnpo will be re< 
that this requlremt 
plied with. The mi 
land sold to one mt 
tiler the Improvemc 
with a reduction t 
the case of irrigate 
acres of non-irrigat 
Assisted Colonlzatic 
joining land1 will be 
reserved for future 
pasture.

The terms of pay 
very easy. In the 
tion scheme, land 
twenty-year' basis, ;

w!

The Most Sensational Bargains of This Great 
Sale Are Here for You NowLondon, Dec. 6—That the Laborltee are not likely to support a 

Lloyd George administration was further Indicated at a meeting of the 
parliamentary committee of the trades unions today, which adopted a 
resolution unanimously expressing profound regret "that certain states
men. influenced by the press campaign have, In the hour of the nation’s 
crisis, entirely failed to observe loyalty and self-sacrifice, which they 
repeatedly urged upon the workmen during the war.”

The resolution continues:
"Further, we earnestly, hope that the present unseemly quarrel 

amongst those entrusted with great responsibilities shall immediately 
cease, and so set a better example to the workers."

Earl Derby Charges Government Notf-------------------------------------- ------------
Aggressive.

London. Dec. 6.—Speaking at a pub
lic meeting today, Lord Derby threw 
further light on the cause of the poli 
tirai crisis. He said It 'became appar
ent. especially In the matter of man 
power, that no serious grip was be
ing maintained by the government on 
the position which existed. What was 
required, lie said, was a small com
mittee which could come to a decision 
quickly on any question and make the 
department concerned carry out the 
decisions arrived at. Unless that were 
done there would be great danger 
that the plans of the general staff 
might fail to the coming year.

For this reason. Lord Derby said, 
he associated himself with the propo
sals at Mr. Lloyd George, which pro
vided that the war committee should 
consider ail real questions in regard to 
the war, constituting, in fact, a war 
cabinet Its duties would be to con
sider carefully every possible proposal 
and, looking forward, anticipate what 
the policy should be.

Having adopted a policy, he said, the 
committee would stick to It and see 
it through.

It was proposed further that the pre- put 
mier should be required to attend all 
meetings, and should have power to 
veto proposals of the committee. The 
difficulty arose over the composition 
of this committee.

Knew of No Intrigue.
Declaring that he knew of no in

trigue. and would have nothing to do 
with any intrigue if it existed. Lord 
Derby made a strong appeal to the 
conflicting ministers to sink their dif
ferences.

"To go back to party administra
tion," he said, "would spell ruin for 
this country. Is It too much to ask 
for reciprocal consideration? We want 
the best men of all parties, and I feel 
It will arouse an echo here, and prob
ably In the country, if we appeal to 
all men, even at this eleventh hour, to 
•ink their differences, and under, per
haps, mew leaderships, give us still 
the beat men of both sides for the pro-

We Advise Early Morning Trading to Eacilitate the Serving of the Vast Crowds
■

We have practically but a few days in which to clear out the 
balance of this stock. The store will be closed to the public all 
day today so as to enable us to re-arrange and make further drastic 
reductions.

At lO a. m. sharp, 
FRIDAY 

lOO PAIRS

NOTICE TO DEALERS ■
per carrying on of the war."

The Official Announcement.
Please note that no goods will 
be sold to dealers on Friday 
or Saturday — and only on 
other days between 9 and 10

MEN’S PANTSFRIDAY and SATURDAY will see the most tremendous 
selling activity, forced on by the Moat Draatio, Daring and 
Phenomenal Prloe Slaughter Ever Wltneaeed.

Don’t Wait till it is too Late—the Goods are Going Fasti

London, Dec. 6.—The court circular 
tonight, announcing the political au
diences and conferences at the palace 
today, says:

"The King gave a further audience 
this evening to Mr. Bonar Law, who 
intimated that he was unable to form 
an administration. Thereupon the 
King summoned Mr. Lloyd George, 
who at his majesty's request, undertook 
to endeavor to form an administra
tion."

values to $2.50

for $1.37 per pair

SALE BEGINS AGAIN FRIDAY at 10 am.sharp
CURE FATIGUE!

BUILD UP!
GET EAT!

GRASP THE MEANING You ParentsMEN!
of tills meet extraordinary event-—Mr. Fldgeon, who ia 
now home from, the front on elck leave, must return to 
military duties overseas in a very tew (weeks. Orwtoig to 
the uncertainties of the situation he lha» decided to cüoee 
out this business aamd offers this entire stock of ttwLgfli 
eftaea imierdiamd-i'se to the -public at enonmoue price con-

MEN AND WOMEN OF ST. JOHN DON’T HESITATE 1
A sacrifice of high -dllass merchandise such as this must 
command the attention of every thoughtful, thrifty man 
or woman iwho desires to save money.
A SALE WITHOUT SHAM OR PRETENCE—4he proof

who (have boys to clothe. - You may reet assured you can 
never hope to (buy at such downright sacrifice iprioea 
agate. Come now!
BOYS’ SUITS THAT WERE $5.00 .. Closing out for $2.98 
BOYS’ SUITS THAT WERE 6.50 .. Closing out for 4.68 
BOYS’ SUITS THAT WERE 8.60 .. Closing out for 6.48 

The balance of the boys’ ovenooertis a* your own price. 
Not very many toft oMw.

You wfifl never forgive youroehee if you miss this 
chance -whether you need a (Suit now tar a year hence. 

We say, BUY IT NOW! It to just like finding money.
Closing out for $ 6.48 
Closing out for 
Closing out for 12.98 
Closing out| for 16.48

SUITS THAT WERE $12 
SUITS THAT WERE 14 
SUITS THAT WERE 18 
SUITS THAT WERE 25

ONCE YOU START USING THE NEW 
BLOOD-FOOD REMEDY YOU'LL 

GET WELL QUICKLY.

9.87
I
\

DO YOU REALIZE WHAT IT MEANS buying Men* 
And remember they areYou're nervous and uneasy. 

Appetite is poor.
Sleep Is hard to get.
Still worse, you are thin and fagged

iBoots at these prices? 
all high grade goods (that will stand the test—Come see 
them! MIGHTY BARGAINS OF BOYS’ BOOTSMEN’S BOOTS THAT WERE $6.50, Closing out for $4.48
MEN’S BOOTS THAT WERE 5.00, Closing out for 3.48
MEN’S BOOTS THAT WERE 4.00, Closing out for 2.48
MEN’S RUBBERS,best makes ............Going for 78c.

Scores of other -bargains—Everything -must be eold.

REMEMBER! BOYS’ BOOTS THAT WERE $3.25, Closing out for $2.1$ 
BOYS’ BOOTS THAT WERE 2.60, Cloelng out for 1J» 
BOYS’ MILITARY OVERCOATS, Heavy Wool Lining. 
Values, $6.50 .. ..

Work must be done, but where is 
the strength to come from?

Make your blood nutritious and 
you’ll have lots of strength.

Your only hope Is Ferrozone, an 
Instant blood-maker, blood-purifier, 
blood-enricher. It brings keen appe
tite, digests food and supplies nutri
tion for building up all the bodily tie-

Ferrozone makes muscle and nerv* 
fibre, increases your weight, lnetlls • 
reserve of energy into the body that 
defies weariness or exhaustion from 
any cause.

For men who toll and- labor, for the 
office man, the minister, the teacher 
—to these will Ferrozone bring a new 
life of spirit and robust health.

For growing girls, women of all 
ages—no tonic ig more certain. Sold 
In 60c. boxes by all dealers, or direct 
by mail from The Catarrh ozone Co- 
Kingston. Ont

DOORS OPEN DAILY—10 a. m. sharp. 
Closed for Lunch—12 to 1.30.
Closed for Supper—5.30 to 7.
Open at Nights till 9 p. m. .... Closing out for $4.9$

FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

LADIES
Rubbers closing out for.....................69c.
Ladles’ $2.75 Overshoes closing out

.............. $1.78
Ladles’ $6 Boots closing out for $3.98 
Lad lets' $5 Boots closing out for $3.48 
Ladles’ $4 Boots closing out for $2.48 
A lot of Child's Boots, regular price 

$1.50 and $1.76. Closing out 
for.. ..

Girls’ Boots that were $3 and $3.26
............$1.98

Girls’ Boots that were $2.60. Now $1.89 
Girls’ Boots that were $2.26. Now $1.68

IWe hive a number of uoeful T.bl.., 

Large 6 drawer Caah Register. Stand

ing Desk, Wall Hat Case, Clothing 

Racks and Hangars, Typewriter, Eto.

for .. ..

I

!.......... 98c. NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSEDNow .. .

Promîtes may be leased or purchased.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FINAL CLOSING OUT OF. 4

pROM this date I wish it to be known 
that I am Sole Proprietor of the 

business in Union Street and no firm 
or individual is connected with me in C. B. PIDGEON’S ENTIRE STOCK II

A
any way. i

ALL MAIN LINE CARS 
COME TO THE DOORSCOR. MAIN AND BRIDGE STREETS, ST. JOHNH. N. De MILLE, Clothier and Furnisher

. - 199 to 201 Union Street
M i

■m

■x, ïm • a

SEE HERE! Stanfield’s Unshrinkable 
UnderwearA lot of Girls’ Slippers and Low 

Shoes, closing out for...........79c.
NOW SELLING AT BARGAIN 

PRICES.Big Beings Among lh* Shins
Good Heavy Ribbed Wool Underwear.

Closing out for ..........................89c.
Stanfield’» Fine Ribbed Underwear,

Closing out for.........................$1.18
Men’s Cashmere Bocks, value 40c.

Closing out for .. ..
Men’s Light Weight Underwear, Bal- 

brlggan, celebrated Penman make 
regular value 66c. Closing out 

.. -.38c.

Men’s Working Shirts marked to
........... 47c.

Men’s Dress Shirts, that were $1,
.. ..68c.

Men’s Fine Shlrta, that ware $1.50
.. ..98c.

Man’s Fine Shlrta that were $2.00,
Closing out for......................... $1.28

Ties, Hosiery, Sweater Coats, Braces, 
Etc., all going.

clear at ..

Closing out for .. ..

.. ..27c.Closing out for .. ..

for .. ..

fN


